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J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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science.
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wheu
Ariz.. May 14
give them a handsome notice
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a
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The report of the foreclosure of
011
the decision as to a rphearing,
observed a sufficient number the $100,000 mortgage on tho Good
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argued before a full
of small, rich veins of gold ore Hope gold mine at Riverside, Colo- bench ofyafi
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weok,
Mais Dudindustrious leasers and pay citement at Haverhill, of tho Merri-raa- o chance for standing is not much, if
them small wages besides, who ley Porter, president
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Court
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much
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will
government
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of tlillHboio cold mines of an
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ending Thursday, necessary. It is known that Ihe
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brought up on tho plains aud abandonee intended tours of Eulived
ia the mountains. The most rope ou account of it.
OUT.
be ever saw was when a flood
water
The administration isn't receivDenver, May 14 Colonel Ward
down the streets at Silver ing very encouraging reports from
came
received a telegram at army
that Captain City. In talking to the writer one its pfforts to wean the democrats,
saying
Pitchers and the cavalry troop sent day he said: "This water ia a especially those of the South, from
out from Fort Bowie was close on peculiar thing. Jt is euid some the support of silver. This is the
the trail of Apache Kid's bnnd of people ride on it iu things callod way Mr. G. H. B:ekette, editor of
Indiana who fired upon the psity boats and some people driuk it. I the democratic Banner, of Nashof minen, and who have been am going to try both some day." ville, Tenn., who is at preuant in
After he went to Velasco and saw Washington, seeB the situation:
rounding up cuttle and horses, and
ocean he began writing "Naut1 "Political affairs in my State aie,
the
committing other depredstiohs.
cal Notes" in his paper and thought in a fcomewhut
14-tangled condition.
Wilcox, Arit., May
week he There is
a
wus
sailor.
he
Last
twelve
thnt
courier has information
great diversity of senti
soon
As
as
the
went
sailing.
been
silver question, most
have
ment
on
tho
armed Indiaus
prowling
around in the lulls in the vicinity host got clear of the dock a peculiar of tbe business meu in the cities
It is snpio8ed being for sound money while a
of Buckhoru Dtisin, where mines thing happened.
oceau
turned
the
upside down, the large ronjoritv of the rural voters
Miners have
are being worked.
in the WHter are iu favor of free and unlimited
boat
were
of
sails
the
left tbir claims and congregated
Pink was silver
and
out.
was
the
bottom
for the protection of themselves
coinage. It must be admitsail'-a boat ted that the
but
had
saved
he
ju
and families. This ia near the
adyocxies of silver are
abandoned Fort Howie and twenty and tasted water. He is diMgnsted conducting their propaganda with
A report with both and wan Is to come bark far more enthusiasm than the other
miles east of Wilcox.
from the new gold find in the south to New Mexico where there ia uo side. It may be that the sound
of trying either operation. money convention to be held at
phss of the Preponn mountains, dnger
lit
re
ii thst
A novel nan was made at Kansas Memphis will do a pood deal t
twenty miles south of
s
att'W'ked
tide of the silver movenimed
fix Indians fully
City the other day of an elephant utem the
the
ment
that seems spreading "11 ov-- r
prospector's csnip, diiving
belonging to a circus that wrs per1 notice,
and
from
rlftima
the
their
however,
country.
prospectors
The elrphant
forming there.
Comnt
on
ishots
mm
that
four
tbe
silvr
people propose holdhis clttpliMit to
fiiipg
trainer was
pelling him to jump from a high move some heavy wngnns, when a ing a convention, also in Memphis,
ir
ledt;e, severely injuring hiiufelf.
immediately following that of
man from on elevator
Grawhole
so
from
the
that
rnioils
thiug
llespoosible
that he could get no switch opponents,
ham county is that fifteen heavily engine to move a trniii of D2 empty may result in a stand-off.- "
Senator Stewart has written anmined Indians were seen last eve- box care, which were needed at the
other
south
tnilca
of
eeven
Clifton,
h
opnn letter the third within
taid
that
ning
elevator. The tiaiuer
rounding up horrra cf tho citizens thought his etej liant could lo it. a month to President Cleveland,
fcvl? t
'....
re
t
VV TSVY lOoH W
, t t!ii t..xt biiiuu' Mr. Clevelrtiid's
vTlv, V' t
of citizens tovk up the trail. One rite put his hehd against tbe ei d cent letter to the governor of Misquite-atroop of cavalry U ft Foil Biynrd. car and brought his strength to sissippi. Mr. Stewart
in this ns he was in I, is
fatcasiic
N. M.. for the scene, b"t lorg bear, and
was
the
tram
orcsuUy
no arches.
t itlWf;'.,,.L'10
Ts'ttr.;,,.l,l teljs. Hie
SCOSary.
President:
"Your treatment of
are greatly wrought up and 'fwll..,- are
oiiioe holders ilhia
Indians
contumacious
Tho
inweure.
very
No paper can be published with traies the benefits of civil service
msufii-cieufrom
ia
distress
reported,
rations and trouble is predict- out home patronage, snd every reform lnn you tell theni that in
ed with no adequate military pro- man ia interested in keeping op a the iaterest cf good government
If a railroad or office holders roust not le surprised
tection. Ihe oulj-- ftw svnilsble horr.e paper.
U
the Beaspspers j if ttey
wanted,
the
factory
troops able to quickly reach
jr,"thef amniarily dealt with,
worx
are
10
:or it. if a aud
i
and
expecie
discovery you have
locality are at Fovt Grant
is wanted for any made that the sales nd
under orders to leave jneidoof a public ojeetii'g
purchases i f
1 railed on for
the
purpe,
week, heoea they are pscked np.
a free noliee.
If the charitable the f TMiTs and planters in a chesp
goM market exactly balance escli
The abandonment of Fort Fo ie societies have a Supper or
lotticY
and wbt is lost 'y th J. w
al
i
Ustea tb wbwlw aoathtrn ronntry cf any kiv.d, K
Mspipet
-

stop-in-

nec-en-

i

g
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FRIDAY.

MAY 17,

lMHft.

Kntered at tbe Poatofnoa at HilUborooKli,
Sierra doanty, Nvw Meiiou.'for traasnna
t'ott through the llnitad HiaUa Mail, a
aiil-eUa-

4

matter.
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ree Coinage of Oliver
16 to I.
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The Old Abe Eagle
at White Oaks, is advertised to.be old under mortnews-pape-

r,

gage of f 055 June ist, MesWatson and Hewitt, cf
VVhite Oaks, ' are the mort-

srs
,

gagees.

-

--
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Abe Coon's handsome brick
Residence at Socorro' was destroyed by fire last Sunday evening, while the family was at
church. It was the most costly private residence in town.
Insurance, foooo oh house
aridf2,Too6ri furniture.
i-

In

-

-

j

the last issue of the

So-

corro Industrial Advertiser,
Kditor McCutchen tells how
him
Judge Hamilton promised how
the district clerkship and
Judge Hamilton didn't give it
to him. Well, never you
Stick to your
mind, Jack.
1 1 is worth half a dozpaper.
en district clerkships.
Col. A. W. Harris' return
to Kingston to renew mining
operations at his great Illinois
silver mine, is a straw, and a
very big straw at that, showfree
ing just which way the
wind is blowsilver
of
coinage
ing through the Colonel's
whjskers. When such
well-inform-

as Colonel Harris renew silver min16 to I cannot be very far
mine-owner-

s

ing,

They hau a big shooting

match at Altman, Col., one
Jack Smith,
day this week.
ihe famous leader of the Hull
1 1 ill miners, was
shot and faMarshal
Jack
tally wounded by
jCcfly, of Altman. The marshal also shot George Popst. a
Miners
miner with Smith.
death
the
to
threaten
avenge
of their late war captain and
all the saloons in Victoria and
Altman have been closed.
Martial law, practically, has
been declared. Acts of violence are expected at any
At night Jack
moment.
shot out all the
, Smith
n
lights in Dan Folly's
mornNext
jn Victoria.
ing he was arrested ar4 placed
under bonds. As soon as released he went to Altman and
to terrorize the
Croceeded
Marshal Kelly
ordered him cut cf town.
Smith opened fire and Popst
stood by him. Kelly returned
the fire,- and shot down both
men, escaping injury. Smith
and served a
is an
term for killing a man in' Gunnison several years ago. During the Cripple Creek strike
last spring Smith was leader
of th w arlike element among
the miners. He was arrested
sa-Joq-

-

ex-convi-

at Grand Junction two months
ago and was under bonds.
Smith's friends swear that

they will avenge his death.
The wildest excitement prevails.
Every weapon to be
found is being confiscated by
the civil authorities.
-.

.

Mines, Mills and Smelter-

-

The Calcd nia contractors
ire lepoitcd to 'i.aW iiu.'k'

big ore this week.
Sypt Williams of the Wicks
mine,
ship a carlood of ore
fo El Paso next week.
Doughty 6i Preiser have
ready a half carload shipment
of concentrates which assay
1
5 4 ounces gold and 5 ounces
silver, about as goodLstutT as
ever weet out of this camp
Wm. O'Keiiy is getting out
timbers and lagging for the
Happy Jack mine where they
3
pushing work at a lively

sev-ert- d
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THE

by tLo l.iw

price of purchases, solves tho ques
.eoy.pre
tion, and .hows your
hension of all the priuqiples of
economic science." But his con-clculing paragraph is the most
asttingit cuts his old republican
Clevesociates as well as president
Fear not.
land. In it he says.
The Harrisons, the Shermans, the
Heeds aud the' McKinleys will
never be abl-- to rally the goldites
of the republican side to meet the
gold forces commanded by you in
the coutett you have inaugurated
for the honor and emoluments of
sound mouey, Bafo currency ami
ci vil service reform. Their indirect
methods served well in the past,
while eecrecy was tbp road Jti success but will fail in the conflict cow
raging, while the roishty gold
forces give battle in view of all
men, where the timid tiraeservers
The hereditary
uever appear.
of Shy-loc- k
descendants
the
of
rights
are 6afe in yuur hands. Yonr
decree of low puces and less wages
fur those w!iO produce, and more
gain and less sacrifice for those
whoabsoib, will be executed by
the power you command, while the
trimmers and dodgers of the republican fold are confouuded and
paralyzed by your boldness end
dash.' It is Bnid that Mr. Cleve-lauhas been very much irritated
by the.e letters written by Senator
Stewart, but there are prominent
silver men who thiiiii they bays
not been beneucial to silver.
This has bi i'U the quietest week
spen iu diplomatic circles fur many
nioulhfc, and it is regarded as quite

fd

u

a novelty.

into Mansfield, Mo.,
with
0 letter which he
tbe otlor day
Slid he found iu a bottle floating
ina nearby creek. The letter wsp
si"pd by Fd Clark, and said that
be had gone into tha famous "'Onyx
cave," in thit neighborhood; explored it to a doplh of SO) feet
A man came

.
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2 flj.
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.10 to 12 6
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Price's CreanT Baking: Powder
FrancUt
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""WILL M. ROBINS,

McsGhandise
HILLSBORO, N. M.

i. H. (RKAY
PROPRIETOR

JLirery

and

HILLSBORO, N. M.
MASTER'S SALE.
ri'BLIC NOTICE is herehv givfejt
tlmt I, tlie uniiorsigned, by virtiw of 4
ilecreH entered of record in "lie District
Court of the Third Judicial ' District of
the Territory of New Mexico, in and for
tho County of Sierra, providing for tha
sule jf the property hereinafter described,
and ulso by virtne of s su'oplemeiitsl
ilccreo enjered in said Couit on the
day of' January, A. D. lSi'5, uud
hy virtue of a confirmatory dei rt
entered in suid Court on tho 22nd day
A. D. 1895, in" a certain
Apiil,
cauae i;i chancery in said Court pending,
wliich said cause is entitled ''William 11.
P,ucher, TrtiHtee, vs. Moses Thompson
et al., Chanpery No. f3J5," will on tht
first
lM'fi,
day of June, A.
the liours of ten o'cjocltf
between
o'clock
twelve
A.
"d
M.
M.',
tit the front e.iat door of the Court
lloneii. in Hillsborotili, Sierra County,
New Mexico, orl'nr for sale, and sell at
all tho property, real
public
hereinafter ducribed
ami
... .. ii pcrson.dj

i

I.

'

mil
He lo TliiH9
underground, and waB lost.
certain pioc
and parcels of
had gone in (done to bunt for land, real entuto .out mining claims,
in Ihs County of
hidden treasure by an entrance situate, lyinif anil ))i;inu
'f NVw Mexico, snq
Sierra, Territory
:
lie described as fuilos, '
that was iiot pubhey known.
The
Ninnbfr T9
Compromise
was on tho banks of a creek, to
Mine or Alining Cl.tini, mora partic.
wfcicb he committed the bottle, in ularly
dascribod
in' the location
and
location
notices
hopes that it wooftk he found. thereof, amended recorded
in
duly
thej
Searching parties started air vpnee ollice of the Probate Clerk in and for ai4
for the cave, and sooii foutid traces County, in liook A of Mining Locslion
llueords, on page 107, and in Hook B. of
of the man, but at last Accounts said Mining Locations, on paces lit sti'l
62 respectively ; also the Compromise
had not found him.
Number One Mine or MininK Claim,
pj-w- it

more particul.irly desi'rilied

in the loca-

combin- tion and amended location notices there
The Rothschild-Morga- n
duly recorded in said office in Book A.
ation which bought the last issue of,
of said mining locations, on psfie 160,
of bonds from President Cleveland and in Book B. of said Mining Locations,
page 53 respectively ; isS tha Rattle
for 104J and is selling selling them on
Biiaka
Mine or Mining Claim, mora
for 121, and which agreed to bring particularly describrd in the location
notice thereof, a ceriillod rcpy of which
the gold from Europe to pay for is
(ddcc iu Book B.
duly records I in
of
said mining locutions, on pagn V5, and
the bonds, hcs got agents in the
in the amended locution notice thereof,'
gold mining statta who are buying Inly reuonled in said ollKe in Book
B. of
t
of
fram
aaid mini':? locations, on pap)): aliiu
up golij at a premium
New Y?r.r Mine or Mining Claiiii,'
tho
to one per cent, and are using more
ii the locuparticularly 'les
this gold to pay for the bonds. The tion and auifiuud
riot ices tlier-- f,
recur 1,"1 in sai l otfu-- in B'Mtc
truth does not seem to be in thoEe A. ofduly
said mining
on
si-i-

one-eigh-

e

i!fia!atfa

h twits

to b caiuwd br jntMtinni Cik
ami trtitng nsm low, mknby kunt at tram
mi which.
rlii( Tecjibl
bruUicd Into U Wng, antw and polaon tba
blood.
II hflthy condition al tha Wood,
ti niatntiitDM bj UVtng Bood't SaTaapartllaj
n U much lw Uabla to malaria, and Hood
CarupaiiUa bat ouvd luaay Mrar aaiaa at
Ihla diitruMlnf aSkrctloa.

mur,

;

i

rild

A Wonderful HeAlclnA.
"For malaria I lulok Hood'! Sanaparnt
tai ao aqaaL II baa kapt taf oblldraa wad
rijlil tbrouch Uia aommtT, and a lira U
cm 0! tha worst plarea for malaria la al arra
tUla. 1 taka HoM'i 8arnparlla lor that alt
Vu B. F.
fona faallnc, wltb gnat bawflt,
1 11a, Maryarllle, Cal.

Com-prmni- M'

FeTer.

llrrab-Ilon- e

'

" lly daaghlrr Pearl waa lakaa with drnfTia
farar
yaara ago, and mtf
(nt braak-booa- )
(rtenda thovfht I woo 14 loaa hrr. I had al
einN ian Bp hop antfl aba twgaa to taka
Jod'l SaraapaflUa Sba took tow bnttl
ta toar montba, and galaad IS aaanda. I
thank Hoad'aSaraaparUla (or ainff bar bar
a ma rasaortd to baalth aad Itracftik.".
Juu4 A. Iim, Shermaa, Taxaa,

r

V

Hood's Sarsapariila

told br draciiata. II; ail tor U. Fiaaar!
COH Aaothaaarta,
air br C, I HOOD
I writ.

payte 271,
Rook B.'cf miid miintiK location,,
on page 01 rcispctively ( a'.sj the Qu irtil
ito Mine or .Yiinin (Maim, morn tarticu-larl- y
dMNTibcd iu th
location
i4
amendeil location notices thereof, duty
recordo ! in .iid
t" Bor,k B. of saii
and '62$
mining hvMtioiiM, cu p.iges
reppectivcly i.l.--o the Morning Star Mine
or Miciim Cla;m, ir.orp particulsrly
describe'! iu tUu' location noti theraol,
uly re -- oide I :ii said ollice in Bonk A. o(
faid minim: hauiions, on p4 7W7; alg
the I.iti-- I s;in Mine or Mining Claim,
mors p itici.larly des,
in the Iocs
tion notice thereof in Bm.-- B. of said
ruinii-on paw MS; also tbe
OpiM.iiitf.ity Miimor Mining Cl.iim, more
in tho hxstion
particnl.il ly ilescrils-notice ttirw f,
records! in
ij
ollice in Book A. of naid mining Ucstiona,
on ingcn iU'A and li9. The said
Nmnlarr Two Mine, the fail
Compromise NnmlerO'ie Mine, tho saii(
Kaltli rioiike Mino, ll.o said New Years
Mine, mi l the aid Opportunity Mine
leini: ilcfignatel respectyoly by the,
Surveyor li.mci.tl of New Msiico and
the Land IVp'irtm"iit of the Unitt
States ns Lo. Nipi.tKTed 027, 612, 610'
611 and fl'.'O
aUo Ihe U'trki and Fresbi
Mill.l, (xomoliines callH the B. O.'
and
MilNitc), located in the Town
d IMKborovocli, together with all
sit
buildings, iiiipKAriuct.t and niachitiery
therpi'n.i.r so much thereof a maybe
!
Mi.'l.t, i t
riuiiMt
tuo sum ul
$lil "i.'V; :; . and also ths costs of publication i f thia notice, the uupitld costs of
Mid
on
suit, nnd
ii.teffft
the
Mim.it ui.0f.34 at the rate of twele
.vnt. ter atititim from the Hat day
July. IS'. A. to tbe date t4 said sale.
1 ortte r r, tn. !
given thnl said rrrp-eit- y
will t,f M.l.i for cm-- In hand,
except
o e fvfin innt toe complainant in
ssi4
.ii-t.r nr y ptran who may then be
,
.f
Icr
p ).!
the iiu'.sb'.ednetwdescribei
in tlie hii' uf complaint io said cause,
bid
l..r
(diVl
said rperty, then, and ia
that event, l.e reciirl of said cumpluin- 1.
rr. t.r
had. r will be received bf the
unilcri.ii.'i'.ol at eii'.-- sale as rasb.tothe
i Im,.Imv!i Complainant
or holder
an,
jo recfive lbs proceeds
d ai.i salu
l at.-- at
New Mexico, tiale
i'dth da)
i4,pnl, A. I). 1855:
MAX L. KAH1.KR,
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parties visited George Web- treat the second grade ore frujn
ber's Polar Star, and were shown the Humming Bird.
CHANT COUNTY.
some fine ore displaj iug metallic
Mr. Wheeler has taken a lease
SILVKK CIT1T.
or fiee god all through t. The pn a section of the Albatross, one
'MMY. vi A I 17,1895.
From the Sentinel.
parties wir well Jpleaaed with ttf the Pelican company's proper-t;- e,
.
Born, in Stiver City, on Friday, what
SeaUon .with ...- :
and is assisted ia working il
they sjtw.
f ana airaoturjr
aud May 10, tlie wife of 8. II.
tibylook
the repreoeuta-tiv- by his son Frank.
it given iutle oragendo,
John
no aubnorip.
.aaaaqututlT
Stephens,
oa rating bv them.
of a daughter.
of the Black Range Smelting
Dr. Wtgraann started from
Borne fin6 looking opals have &
Mining company, assisted 4y llermoBa bound Jlillsboroward
$100 HEW AUD $100.
betn found by J. Douglas Smith Hon. .Richard Mansfield White, with K.
J. Dorai; 's horso and
The readers of this paper, will be and B. P. Hart on
tbeir,claims in has completed the examination of
he procured for the
rLich
buggy,
pleased to learn there is at least .PqrseBhoe canon.
of mines in the Apache. occasion. Court ia over by all
a
number
one dreaded disease that science
The defaulting and runaway Black Range aud Fair view miuiug accounts, yet rumor has it that the
has been able to care in all its
Hausberg, bos been districts. He went out to Magda Doctor has gone to court, and Lis
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's .postmaster, and now liei
tens with Dr. Blinn for the pur: many friends bid him good speed
yi durCatarrh Cure is the only postive recaptured
ance Tile in the Las Cruces goal.
pose of examining the Coplen con- iu his suit.
care known to the medical fraterniH. II. Stanley and Billy Martin centrator in operation at Water
Thecws of the rich strikes
ty. Catarrh being a constitutional
with a view of putting iu
mill
Canon,
old
the
Skillicom
are
putting
ju thifwigollona, with the ready;
disease, requires a constitutional
such a plant in connection with
New
Altoa
order.
into
Pinoe
at
obtftintngSif work in the developed
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the smelter at Fairview.
two
crusher
and
Tanoers
stamps,
aud working caines and mills, has
taken internally, acting directly
are
in.
caused-.quit- e
an exodus from
being
SOCORRO
pat
COUNTYthe
blood
and mucous
fpon
lc8 Bishop being the
HL'tOKRO.
The Southern Pacific Railroad
of the system, thereby de
From the Advertiser.
last tav'go there who was leported
stroying the foundation of the Cqmpaa,y is about to begin work
El Paso, was in safe and progressing favorably by
of
II.
J.
Beh'in,
Shakeswell
on
a
at
and
the
large deep
giving
disease,
patient
the city Monday. Ho was at one' John Linton, who has
peare, from winch they expect to
just reBtrtogth by building up the contimo Arizona's most noted sheriff.
all
also
who
and
turned
the
to
.water
and
in
reports
get
enough
supply
stitution
assisting nature
Martin
returned
that
as
but
well
railroad.
town
as
the
Representative
work.
The
flourishing,
its
camps
proprietors
doing
bate so much faith in its curative
Married, in this city, on Friday yesterday morning from a trip to the influx of workers will soon
Oklahoma. He was after someone overstock the labor market.
May 10, at the residence of R. G.
powers, that they offer Cne IIun
Nkvkr-Tkl- l.
dren Dollars for any case that it Landrum, by Rev. J. V. Sinnock, but the trail was cold.
District Clerk Gamer put in
fails to curs. Sand fur list of testi- Mrs. Lucy Wright to Mr. W. J.
A CARD.
came
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as-lh- e

Sapp.

Artrlres

F. J. CHENEY U Co., Toledo, O.
"Sold by Druggists, 7oo.
--
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VISITORS

JO

Al. Harden and Mies Goddard
were married by Justice Smith at
Alma the other day.

Dr. O.

Union Hate!

TXHyN

SHOULD NOT
FAIL TO
VISIT THE
HILLSBORO
HOT SPRINGS,
WHICH ARE
AMONG THE

PEST MEDICINAL
WATERS IN

A. Hughes, formerly
iu this town, was
dentist
practicing
married last Wednesday to a
young lady of a prominent family
in Oklahoma 'ierrttory.
Robert Thompson h laid up out
on the ranch in the Mimbres with
a severs attack of sciatic rheumaHis bister, Miss Kate
tism.
Thompson, left town yesterday
morning to go out and nurse him.
Married, in Silver (Jity, on Saturday, May 11, by Rev. J. V.
Sinnock, William Kemp, vice
president and general manager of
the Van Smelting Co., to Mrs.
Mary Campbell. both of this city,
The engagement of Mr. Jo. E.
Sheridan, editor of our energetic
cotemporary, The Enterprise, and
Miss Edith Allen, daughter of Mr.
Prescott Allen of Walnut Creek
Springs, ia announced. The wed
ding day has not yet been set, but
the happy couple are being overwhelmed with good wishes and
congratulations.
Lewio W. Barringer, president
of the Hanover Bessemer Iron Co.,
and John W. Brock, trustee ol the
same company, arrived here from
They
Philadelphia on Saturday.
are looking over their company's
dines with view to largely increasing their output, and are also
taking a look at some of the
Copper Flat mines wivtb an idea of
purchasing

THE WEST.

THE BLACK
fiom

RANOK-

-

CHLORIDE.
the Ctilorldt gmitf.

Tha Indian report that was floating about lust week seems to have
been a mistake.
Jake Blun and Louis KruBe of
Grafton have gone over to the
PROPRIETOR
Mogollons to prospect for silver
and gold ledges.
Robert Howe is still driving
past in the crosscut from the drift
at the bottom of the witzb in the
Emporia, at Grafton.
Uncle Sara is after the scalp of
Donohoe's Corral,
Oscar
Kinsley, of Grafton, for the
HILLSBORO, N. M.
alleged fencing in of public land.
LEGAL NOTICK.
At). S, dpputy marshal came into
the
of
TliirJ
the
Court
District
ths
range early this week on busiIa
of
New Mexico ia and ness
Jadiclal District
pertaining to the tnattur.
for Sierra County.
Those who claim to be familiar
In the matter of the Assignment of
claim the proceedThe Hiltiborooijlj Mercantile Company. with the case
Notice is hereby kiven that in the above ings to be a great injustice.
entitled cause J hit) as P. Mitchell, AsJoe Oliver writes us from Clif
signee, ba exhibited and filed the
accounts of his truat and said account
ton, Arizona, that he is about to
of said
will ba allowed by the
27th
at
the
atari on an extendnd prospecting
Court 8ilverCltyn Monday,
Uy of Miy, X. D. 1333, at 10 o'clock tour down in Mexico
For a long
a. ia. , unless good cause to the contrary
time Joe has had bis eye on a
be then sod there shown.
W. 8. WALTON',
rich mineral belt in that country,
Cierk.
Le.id.U ia hoped tfcat.uft.wiU strike
it big. At present he is in charge
of some copper mines at Clifton.
The Great Republic mine was
RESTAURANT
visited by a party consisting of an
investor with an expert. Horace
L H. KIE, Proprietor."
Kingsbury showed thpm that with
conservative estimate there was
a
NEXT TQ MURPHY'S SAMPLE
JtOOMS.
more than one hundred thousand
Good tqblfs and courteous waiters. dollars worth of ore in place aud
4rop in hB you come ta town aq get ia
The
sight within ths mine.
meal.

Tffl.

IS.

White

JLivcry

and
Feed tialilp9

Jn-lg-

California

apw

iteuti-ment- s

Vegas.

LocaPjotungs.

Mrs. A. A. Meal is quite sick.
A sooiotj for the prevention
of cruelty to animals would be a
great good thing in LUlisboro.
Foremnu Ridenour of the
S, L C. Hunch left foi bis home at
Lawrence, Kas., Wednesday, to be
present at the graduating exerolaus
of bis daughter, at college there.
II will be absent from UilUboro
for several weeks.
Jsmes Glidewell loft for
Phoenix, Arizona, on Tuesday,
to reside.
Hon. Joe K. Saint and a Mr.
Walker, the latter a high official of
the A. & P. railroad, wore m
liillhboio inspecting the mines,
While so doing Mr.
Tuesday.
several hours this we-a valuab'e diamond
trying to
lost
Wslher
Having disposed of my dru;;
explain to iudiguant holders of 25 business at Hillsboro to Mr. L. II riug from his finger, aud was for.
tunate enough to have it found by
per cent court vrarrauts that lie Nowers, I take this
opportunity to
was not responsible ior their issue,
a
miner. The owner rewarded tho
thank my fiiend.s aud the public
but the legislature.
with a $10 bill.
man
have
for the liberal patronage
While playing in the yard received, and to ask that it
W. Galles end wife have
L.
tray be
little
Arthur
been
Wednesday evening
visiting in El Paso neaily all
extended to my successor.
RadclitTe tripped over a hose, and
the week.
Respectfully,
by the fall suffered a fracture of
Isaac Kuighi.Esq ,of the firm
C. C. Mii.i.kp..
the elbow.
Hillsboro, N. M.. May 1st, 1SD5. of Keller, Miller & Co,, was in
Hillsboro several days this weok.
Tnpsday evening James 13.
LA BELLE, N. M., ITEMS.
Connelly and Miss Bertie Evans From the Ci onset.
Little Maude O'Kelly was
were united in marrb'go at the
A man unQjd Jones made a bad very sick Monday and Tuesday,
residence of the bride's ui.de, J.
R. II. Fry has resigned the
play at a teut while the husband of
W. Hyden, Rev. J V. fian'u perie
for the
a respected lady was absent. It
position of
J. W. this
forming the ceremony.
det-kind of hobos that will
Mining company.
Hyden Hnd Jbn Hill acted as good men from bringiog families
M. Webster and wife
Hon.
J.
best meii, while Miss Mamie Lowe
here. Bounce them with a shot will shortly visit Tierra BlanCa
aud Miss Lulu Rice supported the
for several weeks, while Mr. W
bride.
With Drs. McCiory, Rice ntd does his assessment work on his
Mrs. W, J. Dougherty, several
Gallaher as regular physiciaus aud valuable Hornet silver mine.
years ago a resident of this city, Drs. Greenfield, CtttMnicbael and
There will be an election at
arrived Sunday morning from Los
Coleman as visiting doctors, with the Court Uouaa on the first MonAngeles. She is here for the pur- l)oo Pierce and Doc Garner and a
day in June, for three school
pose of looking after her iutorests half a dozau other Dock's, La Belle directors for the
ensuing year, to
in Mogollou mining property,
to be a wonderfully good succeed Messrs. Hopewell, Murphy
ought
which has recently sold for a largn
and vGiveu, whose term of office
plaoe for an undertaker.
sum of money.
Subscribe for the paper in a nice will then expire.
Monday, Hon. George Cnrry
Sheriff Max L. Kahler and
quiet way, come to the oflice or
wfS notified that ha would be meet us on the street, in the hotel
Julian Chavez took to the penitenappointed district clerk on July 1, lobby, or on a house-top- ,
but don't tiary at Santa Fe, this week, Jame
and Wo. M Djiecoll his deputy. cull us into a saloon and
plank the Kelly, the young man couvlcted at
Mr Curry is a good dmocrat and
down on the bar and call everyf2
the last term of the District court
will make a good clerk. Ho reto driuk on the poor man of stealing a horse from the Lfti
body
up
cently moved from Lincoln to that owes bo
many paper bills. Animas Land & Cattle Co., last
Roswell, where he will probably This
happened again last April, near llermosa. He goes to
thing
reside, at least for the present
night, when everybody had drank serve out a four year sentence,
The territorial grnud jury re- we solemnly pocketed the $2. The
The ladies of the W. C. T. U.
ported five true bills this morning, look of anguish oh Floods face will
give au ice cream and strawand quite a sensation was created would have wrung fresh water tears
berry supper at the Reading-rooms- ,
when his Honor Judge Langhlin from a codfish.
Saturday night, May JJ5.
took the grand ju y to task, includSome Bitter Creek sports cam
Mrs. Webster, the Socorro
ing the officers of the jury, for not over the divide Tuesday with banis considering the advisamilliner,
having adhered strictly to the ners wavoing and gleaming ju the
of starting a branch store in
bility
court's instructions in regard to noou
day pun and with a knowl- Hillsboro. Mrs. WebsUr ia an
keeping secret all matters trnn edge of untold millions in their
Mrs. Otto Gentz.
sacted before that body.
The mines they concluded to absord a aunt of
Ranchman
Daniel Campbell,
court's caution was couched in little LaUelle tanglefoot. The
whose
is
located
between this
place
ver curt language, and in an em-pconcluded to have a little
town
and
ic manner ho said if any fur- fun with six shooters. Th mnai
Kingston, complains
hia
that
of Angoras is being
herd
ther information of such character chI whack, whack, of pistols and
devastated
a
monster catamouut.
by
reached him he would have an skulls mingling with Godlemighty
The
beast
kills
about five kids a
the
investigation and punish
rases was quite a sensation for a
and
winks ai the
week,
simply
in
such a way as they short time. Dr. Rioe patched the
guilty ones
bait
Mr.
Campbell
prepares
poison
would never forget.
broken heads and Forsyth, the gunfor him.
smith of Trinidad, will repair the
CHURCH NOTICE.
On the first day of the present
Regular preaching services at guns.
month an , important business
The editor of this great religions
Union Church Sabbath flay 11
change occurred in Hillsboro, Mr.
weekly is plucking up courage to C. C. Miller, our
a. in. and 8 p. m.
pioueer druggist,
stand up for his rights When the
Frank M. Day, Pastor.
out his drug business to
selling
piratical hotel man presented his Mr. L. E. Nowers, who had for
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
hill in advance for 4i days board
.
the past few roontns been assisting
Awrdl CoU Mobl Midwinter Fur, Sin
in the mouth of May, we at once
him iu the same. We are real
wrote to Allen T. Bird, tho great
to lose Mr. Miller from our
Kermosa News.
warrior of San Juan county, to sorry
business ranks, and yet much
We
Th Palomss Chief's hlck-smi- th send us his fathers sword.
gratified to secure Mr. Nowers.
the
to
redress
other
have
wrongs
down
has
burned
and
ehop
Mr. Nowers does not come among
all that was therein is lost. Care- - bandit in our back room whom we us a
stranger, he having been
and nuS. and call the devil, w'onneelod
lessiirss in Die h gluing or a j ipV;
ith fb dm; busirpss
r a lantern, is supposed to be the will be leaa'foxey about his pay for several
years past ia our neighwhen the whittle comes.
cause.
boring town of Kingston. PreSuckers are coming to LaBelle Ivious to this ho was
The
T.Tr.fft mUIp
prominently
i'r.'to tbeXaW.it corral and Jrom-eparttI the country, iat maoecleil
Ihtt 'dcug 6uauess
destroyed some rhoko cherry Irefs tbr'far kest pair are Mr. are Mr. in both Kansas and , Coloradc.
which were in full bloom, end fr.mi Las Vegas, both old time In short, he is a thorough druggie t
whose beautiful white flower laden friends rf W. C. Whitscarver. snd pharmacist
of many years
boughs were a lovely feature in Tbey were invited to dine at the experience and withal an excellent
Arcade and finding the large six- gentleman,
the canyon, or Lower Camp.
-- e Children's Temperance
teen ft. sign board blown down,
Charley Anderson end Johnny
will give an ice cream
two
W.
the
Mr.
gentleLegion
requested
the contract to
Young
men to hold it in place over the supper at the new reading room
off
from the hillsides
psek the ore
door until he returned with bam in the Purple Block, on this Satur-Sdon to the new jig, which Pollock tner ard nails., Tbpy tip toed to
evening. All are invited aud
and" Chambers are building to their taskV Mr. W. urged thera to about evtrj body Lou!d attend.
-

sur-uoe- s

monials.

raise it tu inch liifcber aud disappeared within the door. Time and
great drops of prespiration rolled
by uutil they concluded to lay the
sign dowu and go in search of their
hobt whom they found withiu
doors seated in a high backed chair
reading the Christian Advocate.
The mixture nf xeliKious
aud orofauifv made Jack,
tfie colored cook blush for Las

i

book-keep-

r

Intor-Republi-

o

-

tan-g!efo-

jt

1

kreu-itc-

'

Although retiring from tfiUw
business Id Jlillsboro, we are gla&.
to know that our prominent towns-ma- n,
0. C. Miller, Eq., will con
lione to reside among us, looking
after his largo property interest
that during tbs past few years Lava
grown to such proportions as now
to demand his undivided attention.
Andelaoion
Barrsgao, the
crasy Mexican in jail, imagines
that he has s mountain of .gold at
Lake Valley that several residents
of that town are endeavoring to
jump. lie offers to locate an extension for Sheriff Kahler if the
oilicer will only allow biin to visit
the hidden treasure. Ideas certainly crazy, and should be confined in the Territorial insane
asylum at Las Vegas.
James Adams is making his
to work out his
arrangements
assessment on tho Anderson tunnel.
Dr. Martio Wegmann, Her.
moss's prominent physlclon snd
aosSay
chemist, was in Hillsboro
and Wednesday.
The ladies of the W. C. T. V,
wish to announce that the Reading
rooms will open Saturday night.
May 13, to ba opened every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday eve-- nir
g, to which all are most cordially
You will fnd pleasant
invited.
writing
rooms, well lighted,
material, and good reading matter.
So come and enjoy them. Th
rooms are tree to all.
W. C. T. U. Ladies.
1

Kingston News(
Chss. Kent, well known her
who has been mining in U. S. ot
Columbia for several jrears sill
who married down there, returned,
bore lwd Tuesday evening in rery
poor health.
Judge Walker lias had a Tore
of men to work fcr the past tw
weeks, repairing and improvbff
the water works. The water !
now obtained from a spring at th
U. S. mine.
Fred Lindner is selling out
larae porsion of bis goods at csst,
and good bargains are obtained
whose smelter returns com
in good shape.
Charles Iloisinger, an old
timer in the camp and a brother (if
Sophia who is managing the Grey
Eagle mine with so much success.
came in from Arizona this week.
R. W. Park, whom everyin
Sierra county knows, has
body
the opera house at
of
charge
White Oaks.
Rumor has it that E. V. B.
Hoes, of the Kangaroo, has obtained a leaee on the Lady Franklin group of mines.
Mrs. W. Boyle left Kingstoa
hst woek, in company with her
mother, to rejoin her husband at
Cripple Creek, Col.
Mrs. C, A. Owens died at
Cave Creek last Saturday night,
under very distressing circumstances. The family live at North
Percha, two miles below Robinson's store, and Lave a rauoli Oik
Cave Creek, nearly six miles away.
They keep a herd of goats there,
Mrs. Owens and two of the children were spending the night on
the ranch, when the mother took
suddenly ill and died. The children fastened up the (house and
went back to the home ranch to
inform the rest of the family.
The poor lady was buried Sunday
evening, near wheie she died.
Col. Harris has several men to
work in the Illinois mine, en!
proposes to be on hand when silver
reaches Ifl to 1.
br-thos-

e

--- M.

Awarded
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World'

Fair.
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CREAM
in
ILUi
MOST PERFECT MADE.
a pure Crap Oram of Taitar f'owdrt. Pros'
own AmmufiJ, Alum 9TmH? Mii&dkiiiiu
40 YEARS TUB STANDARD,

1
"oUNDEy

Tue Import juce of gold
great as at the
time.
.
prerect
..
if
ti prove
me omcofotbi
suoma
as
ncu
as
near
reported
"jw&eie
be "aolt wich is not
tbere
"en conjVcturftd by many at least,
that It 18 that the KothschliJs
wl11 haTe 2'd demonetized, and a
"
Cuds was nevsr bo

It is

rn'tifsil (Mia the wires
iiiiaS
(itwigo, snd one wliieb
tri?
ihoald rirur from on. end of this
.'Voantry to the other, till the law

'r

-

c

the cry and properly punishes
tha railrria'l m!,n.0.r.nf ths United
Sl.l.a fnr Manic Itati'no form.r
is the story:
jf4)bljye. Here ne
Decauss
could not get
vrsteq
work: woro out after a lone aearch
..Hot tyhip9 to do which would
cire him enough to keen the little
life he had in Lis body, weak and
ftm shin for want of food an nr..
known max) committal suicide at
Cottonwood, a suburb of Chicago,
ty throwing himself before a mov
ing locomotive.
lit had approached a foreman in
A group of men temporarily idle,
and said-- '
'
"Bos,t am a railroad man, out
of work on account of a strike. I
have searched everywhere for
Aometbiug to do, but without avail.
J ws in the Chicago tiike last
summer, and sinco that time I have
been able to.. get work any.
iievM
.
.
rn.
wuere.
ine rauroaa companies
is
there
ao
blacklist, perhaps
say
.
ll
mere
isn i; out 1 tiave not been
able to
work since that day.
Cau't you give me something to

"

Kntot

fjefra

I

m."
01

4

'pap
verl

srs
Wh

tro
ni(

"au

ad

The foreman informed him that
was not working, just then,
f,
and could not, therefore, give
ut any work.
God !" cried
Vie unknown, "is there nothfng a
man can do to live?" Just then a
train approached, at full speed.
As it came near ' the
group," the
man added: ''If not I can at least
....
uwj u;r, uoys." w Jin
that be threw himself before the
train. Hi body was literally cut

Je
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Fine Wines ana Liquors for medicinal
purposes.

imimi, mum
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cordi-all-

jnp- gross contents ot ship
ments, are made the basis for
The Iudepeudenoo laine, at Crip, computation of ounces erokl
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uiiuu
FUBO vi ana silver, and tons of copper
v tv, uw lu tui in so miibv ujvuiun ui i at these rates
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gold,
of gold, consequently,
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lirown,
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and Cigars
Win, Liquors
Well lighted Card
Tallica. (.'.oiirUoim. funili iik riarlnniiers,
notod (or their ability iu the Hciom-- of
Mixology, are in Conntunt attuiiduaco to
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fill
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County Pank
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Price of One.
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EPIDEMIC OF FAKES.
Taciao Coast bullion.
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4ccording to reports there have,
within a shoit time, been an
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CITY, N. M.

THE H EST CLUBBING OFFEI1
EVER MADE IN THIS
TEKIU'J'OllY.

Dealer in
All kinds of
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1

number of rich gold
discoveries, and they have beeu
made in various parts of the gli be,
in South America, Australia, Afri
ca and Alaska.
If tll(sa reports
are to It believed to the rullnst extent one would almost
tuppone
tnat tha earth i rapiJ.'y turning
into gold or at the least that nature is industriously engaged in
creating gold.
It is well known that in nothing
is there so much enthusiasm and
rui;
nl.
sanguine expectation ss iu yol.l
JOHN BENNKTT,
hunting, notwithstanding there- has
bo'pn general ei9gratiou and
disapriftiijt'ment,
thn
onhancetl
L
' he monetary
f
Kingston. X. M.
world has given impetus to effortH
todiaaovwr H. No daubt the gold
boarders are encouraging a )e)irf
in the richness of the f,n ln in order to relieve from the effect of the
on Sonl) Torrhs,.
known fact that the vplumeof cnld
money is to small for the bnsincBs
E. E. & URL! ft SAME'S
world.
The better known this
fact becomes' the stronger is the ASSAY GFFICE' 1 LABORATORY
in rolxra'lo,
Raninlrl bt mall 01
.Vl llihil
opinion that some otLer measure lprtM
utll rrctva viiHi.nt anitvuilot atiuuittv
Euliion
Si!8i
of value must be adopted to relieve
V.WX'VVii
St., Bn;tr odt.
AUrtN, VZi k 1?3I
r ip the prevailing
depression anl
'
-

prf,

.'j.ttfllfluil.'

W.l. Douglas

1
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published at Albuquerque, N.
of Uio ejiin
M., for $6 a year! This is
a nil other
the most liberal offer ever
iSTTOiders from (Sierra CoudIv
Eirerfthcm,
In v KOrutCH piade in New Mexico.
By solicited.
tuiT'f
U,J
and tonea tlie
America.
in
tn'ir?ylim.
paying only $6, cash
Hiiitvan' ourcs
U li
secure
vou
jr,
advance,
your
inrrvousr.oirt,
K m i
0u
home weekly paper, filled
HjJj.i atnit
fieraiiiiireniiss
IS THE BEST.
anJcevvlopii
C5 C WtIJrK
fcrd rtwuires with
local news,
m ri T rOR A KIN.
W
of tie IU.
W
interesting
kmis.
W'ik
ao
tn
.
car(;
CORDOVAN", '
ine
la"w.
i iiroa
and The Daily Citizen, the
f iiii inIimci
aknin rutins. kfc.U bACT.
108T
I t " r. v or
'4.3.sa Fine Ca IKancatoi
New Mexico daily
1
L'tl If.ti i peil leading
BAHCC0 r.'va
S.BPPOUCE.asoips.
paper, with the Associated
I
Press dispatches and all the
news of the world. The other
(f
.v
i.
qiiioklT. Ov,rB.iXJprlvttsin;,vsfM'uti.
'IADIESi
daily papers are $9.00 and
iu tt: flrt
IiIihk?
rtn-e-.
lc In
IjT'.p.oni Li'H;'i! ihHhm
ami hMTHjin.
$10.00 per year.
Subscripta vdaji
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"urft cw rfiniin, e tr('
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lui
lUiidicil
ra.ta:HiHea
l.iii.iui. orders can be sent
Over On Million Peopla wear tha
ll .i iha rrt!ur..t vl'a.nr r ihkua It is very
by mail, W. L.
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LIBERAL OFFER!
Two Papers
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We buy from

e

Shop Next door West of Sierra

Cartiimllcti,

""atu um

rtr""

nt of

r::-or- w

I.

N.

always kapt in atoclt.

AND REPAIRER,
'

V

IN

Carry Largest slock' of Goods in Sierra Counfy
T ho

?

rMfitmi.ui

MAJEI

Ilii
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I

TIIOS MURrnY, rroprielor.

v

present year, and a produced
tjis
n rrs ounces
01
An ounce

cost about
79 cents. Would it not be just as
seusiblo to generalize from this ex
oeptional case that gold can be
produced for 79 cents an ounce, as
to generalize, as the U. 9. mint Xk ViA'
t ? zip
report does, from the reports of a
few exceptionally rioh silver mines
that silver can be produced for 30
cenU an ounoe ? But, then, we
suppose the mint report was only
joking. We are inclined to think
ho from the fact that the man who
l !ll
Hcm
,,f.
made up the iniut report is a Jfinlfiiiirf
ivoua'.nr l
ta o n t
tilt
liar, and the direotor of the mint wonderi'i;!
kner his report was untrue, and tha aifo. ctit
bin re rn
must have issued it as a joke.
J ,j tl.o 11
lalifTiin
J)enver Mining Industry.
tMo iboa rt
a

r.'iuvm
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& g
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invited.
llKNKV J. BHOWN.N. O.
HAHVEV KINUJJB. V. O.
Faxiit Oivkn, Seoretary.
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ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
' '
ATTENDED TO.

(Opposite Postoffice,)

vatlhaiu.WaofthaConrK
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Ixew Mexico.

16,785 Ounces Gold
1
12,500 Ounces Silver

Made-to-Ord-

1s.r

1. 1. N0WE1S,
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PIANOS In EKchans;?.

PREICKT8 BOTH WAYS

IVERS & POE.D PIANO

CrR-OCEB- ;

fifKRUA LODGE NO H. K. UF P.
Hillaboro. meets at Castle Hall rTerj
iBitniK
Tneaduv even i e at 7 30 o'clock.
10
a','";'"Miibtcordmllj invnca
VV.
j
OAljJjl'.n,
Ij.

1

PMMHU.

EASY

i?wganteo sattsfactfon,
returned to us AT OUR EXENSk

CASU

manner.

Output ofI OflS.
8942Q,225

t--

two
IIsJevn thouch you live
Mfe gua-- :'
,f:H TKOJSAM Srt 1 ES AWAY.
or Piano to l

Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building, AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
nearly opposite :nncr b
drug store.

Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.

$1

SEU.

1

Repairer

354,424.
$458,388.
432,680.

FH,.

Owrpfle
for
REASONABLE

'I3i1w

Wagon

-

CATALOGUE

E

100-PAG-

'

YOU I.IVE.

nnson.

Veuetableg in

Writeue, WWtllfiENDo'tir- -

imMmlMlM

BUILDING.

.

PI AM

IF YOU WAKIT A

OLD

l.

Cashier.

fl. pUCIIER,

.

Meat Market

cro88-exaniin- n

General Banking Business Transacted.

IK ZOLMRS, President.

.

JuHcph IWcrt, of Luke Valley, N. M
&
Any person who doaireu to protest
SKdiiiHt the allowance of iucli proof, or
who know of any Hulwtantiul
undtr the law and the ieiulation$of the
interior Iieparlmefit, Why aui'li pfool
Rhoulu not he allownd, will be given an
opportunity at tlio abovp mentionel time
and place to
the witnonHes
POST-OFFIC- E
ot nam ciaunanr, ana ro oner evidence in
rebuttal of tiiHt Hiibnutled tiy claimant
JOHN
BKYAN,
CHOICE BEEP, MUTTON, TOEK, BUT
Keg inter
ItU AM) bA lib AG L.

155 Tons Copper.
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
nnrl
).1tnlail
rrinittr
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
deafened by the gift of railroad Average Value Per Ton of and
Clothing,
vuvyux. mr 109410.49
passes for themselves and families.
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
ray no ottention to this wail of
In above statement gold is clothing in a very satisfactory
agony, wrung by illegal conspiracy
from the hearts of thouBands of figured at
$20 per oz., silver manner.
Uer, women and children, who at 60 cents per oz., and copper
uuer as mucu dui give noi sucn at loo per ton.
1 he
return
THK 1'EltCHA LODOE NO. 9,1 O.O.F..OF
publicity fa it, as did this poor certificates
from
smelters,
flill.iboro. ia6tn nt :K. of f. UM every
wan 111 the aurburba of UncagoH mrnts and bullion
buyers, eiv Friday oveninR. VinitinK brothers
And

f)D

CATTLE CO.

&

February 27th, MVV
!
Notice is hereby given that lh:fol (OwUu
tiled notice of .4iJh
ing named settler
intention to make tinal proof iu supp.irt
and
that Haid proof wiiWfte
of his claim,
made before the Probate Ju.lye or Jto-bstofEce, Los Folomaa, Sierra county, N.
Clrrk.at Ilillnhoro, N. M.,on. April M. Kanje, Amman ruuoc, Sierra county.
r
:
t.a
amlor half crop eaoh ear.
marka.
viz
JOHN
H.
wlio
J6th, !H!i.r,
Cl'l.f,
iforae brand aama a cattle bat on left
ilOVlKSTF.AH
mad
API'MCATION
uoulder.
M.;c. 3:
NO. 1M0. for thn H. 14 N 10.
Additional Brandt.
N V. J4, Sec.
and 8. W.
Tp. 17
TSFS
KA4 left hip. oaSome
S., U. 7. W
aida.
haveauiiia
00 h)ft hip.fyj
He names Hie following witnoafiMto gJ5
provn ! im I'ontiriuou remdonce uod ami W ) left aide. ' 'it ril,t hip.
cultivation ot Mi land, viz:
15. V. (Jrtvlry. of Lake Valley, U. M.
V. 8. HOPEWELL. Mana8er.
M
Kreilurii'k Shaw, of J.ake Vallpy,-"
J. V. Mtiiolcy, ol l.ako Valley. Ss. M.
KI CHAR US ON

jy"All work done in a satisfuclory

topieces.'

LAND

AND

a

1891
1892
1893
1894

r.

;

T. W. HAG AN,

Value of Ore Produced Pur- ing the Past Four Years;

gl

a

iney ao not

Land OihYe at La C'ruws, N.

Ilillsboro Gold Output

1

a

"w"ii
vaiuo.

object' to reports of the moat ex
KKersie cuaracier ror iney oper
ate 88 ,,ren 10 u,e
ta's'-- .
woe luey l)eB1D 10 agnate lor
gold demonetization it will be an
assurance that too much of the
yellow metal is being produced for
their interests, or in othei words
the money volume is getting be
yond their control and money in
their opinion is becoming too
cheap.
i
i.
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with cost of i.inir in
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A.M. LODGE. OF KINGSTON
Marts Thurfhi:. v on or boforf full moon. '
Viaitins l.rotLVra invited.
F. CAM I'EELL, AV. It.
O. Xt. ntT. Seert-taryOj-ii-

r.Jk

-

Tr.'t.lr-I.irk-

1 1

Leaves Kingston every morning, 'makir.fi
rith
trains leaving Lake Valley for the-- ti!5t n d v ctr.ttctxn
i M.
i.eaves Lake V alley on arrival of all m.ii 5.
ariiug ij
niubuoro ana Kingston ever)- afuti.tcn.
J. V, ORCHARD. Prcprietor.
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Srnd ininV). itr4itir or ptmlo. with
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